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thing incumbent on thee which is not really so.
(TA.) - See also tc:, in three places.-
Acceord. to Lth, it signifies [absolutely] Wine.
(T, TA.)- And The quantity of milk of a
camel that is drawn at damn, or in the first part
of day; and so t ; . (TA.) Also A she-
camel that is milked at damwn, or in the forenoon,
(L4, Al{eyth, ]1,) or in the morning, or first
part of day, before sunrise; and so with 3. (1i.)

54' (8, A, Mgl,, Msb, ) and t D ; (as,

s, J0) and t and Vt -s. (O1) Bea,tiful,
comely, (,9, A, M,gh, ],) rwetty, or elegant; (S,
A, g;) as pome say, peculiarly in the face;
(TA;) or applied to the face: (A:) or bright
(Mqb, TA) in the face: (Mb :) the first is expl.
h)y Lth as signifying fair of face: fcm. "~
and avLi: ll the pl. of C and El;, and

of their fems. here mentioned, is 5%. (L.
TA.)

aaA...e leanty, comelinem, prettine.s, or le-
ganre; (¥, A, 1g ;) as some say, peeuliarly in the
face: (TA :) or Irrightn.ss in the fliec: (Msb :) it
is said fllit a..L is in thle fice; ;'uj, in the
skin; Jlt., in the nose; ', in the eye;
~'a,, in the nmoumtlh; o., in the tongue;
aiL.;, in the staturtre; ;ii, in the qlulities of the
mind; un,l that the comnlletion ,f' b,,anty is in the
hair. (L, TA.) [See 1, last sentence.]

!, a.: see : and .Lo, in two places.

; 5... J,,t,,,hely red ,l,eood: (1., TA:) from

5o silgifying one " whose hair is overspread
with redness."' (TA.) _-. '' W 1'ide

s; pr-hrewds. (K, TA. [In thle CK the latter word
is willhoult tehdeee'd.]) lSd says, I know not the
person or tliing in relation whereto they are thus
called. (TA.) [See also ]

Lt. o: see c

5lt. [O;erin.q to drink a morning-draught, or

;ha!t is termne'd a ~ .: act. lart. n. of 1, q. v.:
see also Il.imn p. (6. And] One nwho waters his
camneLs in the snorning, between day-break and
menrise. (TA. [See .]) _ And t One who
malhs a ,ostile, or prctledatory, incursion upon a
people in the uorning; as thoughl lie made it to

be to them a "1.. (.am p. O) el_ .O j1 I'
I The ilain, Mnanif t, clear, truth. (J,* TA.)

5.1 , Of a black colour inclnining to redness:

(]-:) or having redness intermixed in his blach
hair: (Sh, TA:) or wl~se hair, or beard, has a
red hue orersqreading it: (Aboo-Nasr, Sh, TA:)
or having hair intensely red: (TA:) it is nearly
the same as $e1: (Lth, :) and is an epithet
applied to a man and to a lion: (S :) and to hair
as meaning having whiteness naturally intermixed
in it witht redne.; (.K, TA;) of whatever kind
it be: (TA:) fern. t4;: (]K:) and pl. .:

(TA:) and hence [accord. to some] t V _I mean-
ing "the dawn ;" for, as Az says, the colour of the

true dawn inclines a little to redness. (TA.)
[Hence, because of his colour,] a1 signifies

The lion. (s.) In the phrase ~ ~1, the
epithet is added as a corroborative. (Z, TA.)_
And the fern., . signifies A female conspi-
cuous, or clear, orfair, in thte [or side of tli
forehead]. (TA.)

ol~. A whip: (S, K:) and at Lye
certain whips: (AO, S, TA:) so called in relation
to ~..1 3S, one of the Kings of El-Yemen, (AO,

$, , TA,) of Ilimyer. (TA.)

l.: asee ~.e, in two places... It is said to
signify also Darkness; contr. of 5.o, which is
its primary signification: and accord. to Esh-
Shereeshee, rednas of the hair. (Har p. 284.)

m~.ol": see tCl, in two places.

* The norning meal, thuat is eaten between

daybreak and sunric; syn. r: (A, ]:) a
subst. of the measure J0 i;, (], TA,) similar to

.cj &c.: pl. L.P (A, TA.) One says,
o·f · · ~ -'. a- ..,...>$a3 J>w3l J! wj ) [IIe broniht near to

the guNests, or put before them, their early morn-
ing-meas]. (A, TA.)

", ($, Mob, and some copies of the ,)
formed from the unaugmented verb, (I, Msb,)
and 1 5, ($, Msb, .K,) formed from the aug-

mented verb ~.ol, ($, Msb,) The place of enter

ing upon the time of morning caled Ct: and
the time of entering upon the same: (S, Msb, ](:)
or the former signifies i. q. , alnd the time

thereof, and the place titereof. (Marg. note in a
copy of the S.) See also :o.

. se the next preceding paragraph: and

sec also ~, in two places.

~. : see the paragraph here following, in
four places.

( :% A lamp: or its lighted ivick: syn.

lj..: (.S, :) the latter is the proper meaning
(L) [thoughl not the more usual], and is the mean-
ing intended in the .Knr xxiv. 35, (Bd, L, Jel,)
or a large, bright, or briUiant, C,: (Bd :) and

'. significs a lamp: (L:) [the pl. of this is
and] the pl. of . is (Mb.)

_,ja:Jl G;a.. means 5AS 1 . k1 [i. c.

t The stars, or asterism, that are signs of the n,ay
to travellers]. (L, TA.) - Also A large [drinh-
ig-es:l of the hind caUed] r ; (AHn,g;)
and sot : (1(:) or [the pl. of the

former] signifies the [eels called] CloJ [pl. of

t j] with which one drinks the morning-draught

caled . (S.) - And A she-camel that re-
mains in the morning in the place where she has
lain down, (S, 1,, TA,) not goingforth topasture,

(?, TA,) until the ns uas ri~n h/gh, (, g, TA,)
by eason of her strength (l, TA) and her fat-
nm: (TA:) the quality thus described is ap-
proved: (A, S,TA:) and such a she-camel is

also termed 't °.Z: pl. of the former as above.
(TA.) - And A wide spear-head; (1, TA;)
[app. of such ao are termed 3l, Ltt ;] as also
* °.. (TA.)

·L:. Drinking a morning-draught, or what

is termed a . (S, J [Se also ,i; fist
sentence.])

L o~., aor. , ($, M, A, 1,) inf. n. '. , (M,
g,) He confined him; held him in custody;
detained, retained, restrained, or withheld, him,
or it; (, M, A, g;) fi, it. (M, A, g.)
[Accord. to a copy of the A, Vt . signifies the
same; but this may be a mistranscription.
Hence,]l ; , I restrained, or withheld,
myse/f, or nmy soul; (S, Mgh;) 1J. [to
endure such a thing]. (Mgh.) 'Antarah says,
mentioning a battle in which he was engaged,

* 5'" "'. i" '' '°'! ' 

meaning t,L LA _ [i. e. And I restrained
thereat a soul patient and ingenuous, that is firm
wven the soul of the coward yearns: the last

word (for · ) I have here rendered on the
supposition that the poet describes the soul of the
coward as one that is yearning for home]. (S.)
[And hlence,] [ is also used intransitively:
(Msb :) [or as a trans. verb of which the objective
complement, namely, ...L, is understood:] you
say, , nor. and inf. n. as above, (S, M, Mgb,
.K,) lie was, or became patient, or enduring;
contr. of t.$: (M, ]C:) or he restrained, or
withheld, himself, or his soul, from itlmatience:
(S, Msb :) or he restrained, or withheld, himself,
or his soul, from impatience, and his tongue from
complaint, and his mrember from broil: or,
accord. to Dhu-n-Noon, he mhunned acts of oppo-
sition, and was calm in suffiring the pangs of
ajflictions, and made a sUhw of competence in a
state of protracted poverty in placas where the
ncwata of subsistence were found: or, as some say,
he endured trial, or afdli'tion, nwith good manners:
or he was contented in trial, or qfafiction, witlout
how of conplaint: or he constrained hinmelf to
attempt things that he didiked: or, accord. to
'Amr Ibn-'Othmin, he maintained constancy with
God, and received his trials with an unstraitened
mind: or, accord. to El-Khowwfq, he steadily
adhered to the statutes of the AKur-dn and the
Sunneh: or, as some say, he was content to
etrish for gaining the approval of himn iwhom he

lored: or, accord. to El-.gareerce, he made no
di.#~rencs between a state of eas, comfort, and
afftuence, and a state of affliction; preserring
calmness of mind in both states: (B:) and you
also say t:L I, (., M, Msb, K],) and t', (S,

M, ], TA, [in the CKP, erroneously, .t,])
207'
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